Steven Leatherman
July 11, 1958 - May 1, 2016

Steven Leatherman was born on July 11, 1958 at Casper Wyoming. He was the 2nd of 4
sons born to Sam and Alta May (Dyck) Leatherman. Steve grew up in Casper where he
attended school and graduated in 1976. His first jobs were with the Beverly Twins Theater
and Wolco Automotive as a salesman. Then he went to work for Seismograph Service
Corporation where he traveled the western United States for 12 years as a "doodle
bugger-dinosaur hunter." Steve later worked for ExCal Foundry in Casper for 12 years-a
company that manufactured bronze statues and ornaments.
Steve moved to Wallace in 2010 where he lived with his father and brother and worked for
Scoular Grain. He had been dealing with health issues this past year and died at his home
on Sunday night, May 1, 2016. He had reached the age of 57.
Steve had an extensive music library and loved following sporting events, especially
hockey.
Steve was preceded in death by his parents.
He is survived by a step-daughter, Amber George of Glenrock Wyoming; 3 grandchildrenKassia, Aidan, and Deklan; 3 brothers- Stanley (Jacki) of Oklahoma City, Scott of Wallace,
and Spencer ( Tonya) of Denver; other relatives and friends.
Cremation was chosen. A memorial service will take place at a later time.
Bullock-Long Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Click here to watch Steve's Tribute Slideshow:
https://www.tributeslides.com/tributes/show/9SQK47NDHF57CXYY

Jason Tickle - August 12, 2016 at 03:57 PM

“

Steve always had a joke and a smile. It was such a blessing to have him attend
church in Wallace. Scotty, I am very sorry for your loss. Mickey & Joel

Mickey - June 06, 2016 at 01:15 PM

“

Steve and I became pretty good friends just about 12 years ago. He always told me
that he idolized my brother who was in a local Rock and roll band in Casper years
ago, being Martial Law . So whenever I would see Steve he would alway yell, hey
there's Brett's sister! He could be so funny! He was a good person and I will truly
never forget him!
.

Julie Dobbins Wisser - May 13, 2016 at 02:17 AM

“

Spent many, many hours listening to music in the basement with Steve, Bryan
McCracken, Jim Sloan, John McAtee and Lance Studer. Seems like Bryan I were
Steve's alarm clock all thru high school. Bryan and I were always late for school
waiting for Steve to get ready to go to work at Woolco. A great memory was when
Steve and Jim came to visit me in Idaho Falls. I took them up to West Yellowstone
and the next day we went to Palasade Lake and then parked the van at the spill way
for a cheap car wash. I need to find a picture of Steve and his "Wild Man Look." He is
already missed, RIP ol buddy

Larry Dobbs - May 12, 2016 at 10:20 AM

“

Steve was the "Godfather" of the group to be sure. The Iconic personality that most of our
High School lives revolved around. Many a great time driving around in the gold Impala
with the rainbow tape and mag wheels, many concert trips to Denver..... the memories go
on and on. Steve will be missed.
T. McAtee
Thomas McAtee - October 11, 2016 at 09:00 PM

“

Steve was a good man I'm sorry to learn of this terrible loss.I new Steve for only a
few years but shared many talks.I was Steve's Mr.Good wrench I worked on his.
Truck an Camero gonna miss that.SORRY FOR UR LOSS SCOTTY. GOD BLESS U
STEVE R.I.P Your Friend Robert Smith........

Robert smith - May 10, 2016 at 01:52 AM

